
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

Thk Herald Steam Printing:

House makes a specialty of Legal

Printing. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,

printed at low rates.

Holiday Gifts.
Preuss & Schumacher, 21 Spring

street, opposite Court House, have
iust received a large invoice of
fancy goods imported expressly for
v ur

HOLIDAYTRADE.

All those Intending to purchase
Christmas aud New Year presents

would do well to give us a call
and exainino our immense stock of
colognes, hair oils, perfumes, ivory
toilet sets, combs, brushes, etc.,
aud a thousand and one articles of
utility and beauty, ornaments to
the boudoir and toilet table and
pleasing to the senses.

Reduced Prices.
1 otter my stock of doors, sashes,

etc., at the following reduced pri-
ces:

WINDOW SASH.

BxIO $1 35
Bxl2 1 50
9x13 1 65
13x12 1 65
10x14 1 75
10x16 2 25
16x28 2 75
15x33 8 00
15x30 « 385
15x40 8 50

Other sizes in proportion.
DOORS.

2.6x0.6x1 inch $1 60
8.6x6.6x1}, moulded 1 90
2.8x6.8x1J " 2 12
2.8x6.8x11 " 2 25
2.10x6.10x1i " 260
Bx7xl, " 2 76

Every other size in proportion.
Also great reduction in paints, oils
and glass, at No. 28 Los Angeles
street, uuder the White House.

B. Raphael.
Im-sepl27

The Capital Wine Booms, No. 69
Downey Block, kept by Thomas
Scally, deal only in the very best
brands of liquors, wines and cigars,
which are served to customers in
sample room style. Patrons of the
Capital are assured of courteous
treatment at the hands of Mr.
Scully, the host. ap2otf

Moore's Restaurant Removsd.
William Moore, of great fame as

a caterer in our olty, has moved his
restaurant to more commodious
'luarters a few doors below the old
stand, on Commercial street. His
many patrons, who know where to
Bad a good square meal at half the
rates usually obarged, will have no
trouble in finding the new loca-
tion. Oct. 7-tf

MeKenzie's.
<s»o to MeKenzie's, 129 Main

street, Ponet block, for the finest
domestic and imported liquoisand
wines. Dy the bottle or on draught.
The purity of these wines and 11-
--juors is guaranteed, and McKeu-
lie's host of customers testify
unanimously as to their merit. j3tf

11. Meyerstein, 49 Main street,
uuder the Lafayette Hotel, hasjust
returned from San Francisco, where
be bought a very large and well se-
leoted stock ofclothing, gents' fur-
nishing goods, bats, boots and
shoes, etc. Tho most of these goods
were bought at a liquidation sale,
aud Mr. Meyerstein offers these
goods now to the public at aston-
ishingly low prices. Before you

Surcuase please call at his store,
) Main street, as it will pay you

well to look at his stock.
Sept. 28th-lm.

Joe Bayer, of Congress Hall, has

iust received a consignment of
lumboldt lager beer, it is a su-

perb article and cannot be excelled
ai a draught beer. Oysters,
shrimps, hot and oild lunches of all
kinds, constantly ou band. Give
him a call. Corner Main and Re-
uueua streets, apposite the U. S.
Hotel. of

Notice.
The Ladies' Oyster Rooms, Re-

queua Btreet, near Main, opposite
the United states Hotel, are again
opened to the ladies and will be
carried on iva strictly respectable
way, so tbat all ladies, with or
Without escorts, may feel at ease
and receive prompt aud respectful
attention. Oysters iv every style,
\u25a0brimps, tea, coffee, etc., constantly
en hand. Joe Bayer.

oat 4 tf

Mr. H. Meyerstein bas returned
frem a trip to San Francisco.
While in tbe Golden Gate be in-
vested $11,375 00 In a stock of
men's, youth's and boys' clothing,
wbicb tie bought at tbe great
liquidation sale in Ban Francisco,
and which he is able to sell at half
tne usual price of aucb goods. They
are all custom made and tbe Quest
which have ever been brought to
this market. He is prepared to sell
Hue Cass imere suits for a miracle
of cheapness. Mr. Meyerstein has
also a full and fine line of Gents'
and Beys' Furnish ing Goods. Those
who desire to obtain unheard of
bargains should pay Meyerstein a
Visit, at No. 49 Main street, under
the Lafayette Hotel.

Uo to Fulton* Sulphur Wells.
Tb v are a sovereign remedy for
rheumatism, scrofula, liver and
kidney diseases. Stages leave the
St. Chart** and United States
hotels on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
?Sundays, returning the aamt day.
Boardiug accommodations. Full
information to be obtained at the
St, Charles aud United State*
betel*, Ln* Angelea.

Call on Caroline C. Burton, at
No. 14* Main street, proprietress ef
the Ladies' Hair Dressing Estab-
lishment. She makes braids, ourls
aad waterfalls at tbe shortest no-
tice. Tangled hair straightened
and made up Into any shape. Per-
fumeries of tbe finest quality al-
ways on hand. oot4-lm-eod.

It is tbe opinion of all who have
seen Santa Monioa in tha winter
seasee, that It is the most beauti-
ful place in Southern California.
Its equable alimate, the magnifi-
cent tea and mountain views, to-
gother with it* unequalod bathing
faoilitles, render Ita moat enjoya-
ble resort for tourists and Invalids.
M. I). Johnson, at tba Santa Mon-
ioa Hotel, la prepared to accommo-
date winter guests in first class
style. i j7

I keep a full line ef Domestic
Dry Goods, which 1 offer for less
tbaa any other house.

H. MeVsMtbin,
Sept. aa-lm 49 Mainstreet.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A gentleman advertises for a
horse and bugi;y and somo saddle
horses in our New To-Day.

The Knights of Pythias will take
part in the dedicatory services of
the Odd Fellows' new Hall next
Tuesday.

Attention is directed to the auc-
tion sale of bird9by W. H. North-
uraft, advertised in this morning's
Herald.

Special session of Council at 1:30
p. M. to-day, to consider the con-
tract witli the Gas Company for
lighting the city.

Mr. J. H. P. Wentworth, of the
Resources ofCalifornia, was a pas-
senger on the overland train which
arrived here this morning.

Areliable, sober man who un-
derstands farming and can milk
cows, will hear of a good place by
calling at Brown's Restaurant.

The San Bernardino end of the
Newport wagon road lias been
completed and as soon us accepted
by Ihe Supervisors will be open to
travel.

Mr. VV. Marxsen, of 148 Main
street, advertises his large stock of
furnituro and general household
goods at auction, tbe sale to com-
mence at 10 o'clock a. at. on
Tuesday the 29th instant.

Col. Saxe's Berkshire pig case
against the Southern Pacifio Rail-
road Company was continued in
the County Court yesterday till
next Friday, February Ist.

Prof, Montrose, In our " New
To-Day," Issues a challenge cov-
ering $1,000 to any spiritualist.
The terms may be read in tiie
proper column.

According to Mr. Bliss's gauge
.78 inches of rain fell during
the recent rains. This brings the
total full this season up to 9.16
inches as regUtered by Mr. Bliss's
pluviometer.

It will been, by advertisement
elsewhere, that the Los Angehs
Gas Company are prepared to sell
coke, at their yard on Aliso street,
at a price which makes it cheaper
thau wood or coal.

The Joint Committee engaged in
revising the city Charter meet in
the County Court room at 7 o'clock
this evening to hear the report of
the Special Committee. Full at-
tendance is desired.

Tba rattle fur the elegant frame
aud shell work, aud worsted (low-
ers on exhibition at Preuss's Drug
Store, will take place this (Satur-
day) evening at the Oriental Sa-
loon, 73 Maiu street.

All the pools which have ever held
water in Los Angelen oounty from
time immemorial are lull. Nature
herself, without regard to dams, is
storing up water. Her elision of
"slams" shows that she is averse to
profanity.

Judge LinJley, elsewhere, offers
bis Monte Vista ranch, with grow-
ing crops, for rent. This is one of
tbe most beautifully located and el-
egantly appointed residences iv
Los Angeles county. He also of-
fers a number of building lots in
the cily forsale.

Iv Judge Peel's Court yesterday
John Murray, for stealing a coat,
was sentenced to sixty days. A
man for being drunk and disor-
derly contributed $]0 to tbe city's
funds. A workman ou the Baker
Block, for spattering a Chinaman
with mortar, paid $1.

Ah Sam, a Chinaman convicted
of petit larceny, was yesterday sen-
tenced to the chain-gang for five
months by County Judge Stephens.
Teofllo Martinez, indicted for as-
sault with a deadly weapon and
found guilty of simple assault, was
sent to the oounty jailfor 30 days.

Hon. F. M. Slaughter started out
yesterday for his new home In New
Mexico. He will supervise a
large Block ranch in that section.
In parting with Mr. Slaughter Los
Augeles will lose a useful citizen
and the best shot at a gopher, with
a Colt's revolver, and a remove of
forty yards, in the whole Southern
couutry. We are sorry to lose bim
and wish him prosperity in his
uew home.

Major Mitchell and Hon. T. B.
Brown are entitled to go up head
as sportsmen and to stay there.
We have the authority of Mr.
Bolds for It that, the other day,
these gentlemen shot fifty-two
dozen nnd a halfof snipe at Pomo-
na. Or perhaps it was only fifty-
two and half a dozen snipe. Or
perhaps they shot half a dozen and
left fifty-two snipe at Pomona.
Take tho story for all in all, it Is a
little hard to understand, and one's
belief in it depends a good deal on
the way it ia told. The exploit,
whatever Itwas, was performed iv
four hours time.

A Pico House Seance.

About fifty ladies nud gentle-
men assembled, by invitation, in
the reading room of the Pico
House, last night, to wituess a pri-
vate performance of Pr"f. Mon-
trose, tbe lirst of whose public ex-
hibitions takes place ln Turnverein
Hall to-nigltt. In tbe absence of a
cabinet, tlie Professor availed hini-
selfof a small room in the rear of
the reading room. The coinmuni-
caling door was left open, and n
blanket, with a slit in (he middle,
secured the performer the necessa-
ry privacy. A chair was placed in
the center of this room. It was
tacked to the floor and the tacks
were thoroughly covered with
sealing wax, so tbat any violent
wrench would, of course, break the
seals.

Two gentlemen of the audience,
the Messrs. Walter Moore and Hall
were appointed to tie Professor
Montrose to this seat witli a thin
but strong cord. On one of his
arms was an iron ring and on his
wrists were a pair of approved
patent handcuffs, borrowed for the
purpose from Sheriff Alexander.
Handcuffs, ring and all, his hands
were tieil squarely and firmly to
the front rung of the chair, the
committee stepped out, the curtain
was dropped and the lights were
lowered iv the outer apartment.
Five seconds had hardly elapsed
wheu spirit hands were observed
above the curtain nnd through the
slit iv tiie blanket, bells were rung
and a harmonicon was played. The
committee was then called iv, and
Mr. Hall was requested by the
Professor to tako hold of his hand.
In a moment more, Montrose
called for the light; and, when
Walter Moore entered, Hall's
hand was still iv the Professor's,
but the iron ring was on Hall's
arm, instead of the Professor's, on
which it hail originally been.

We don't propose to follow theseance In detail. Spirit fao<*s were
shown, the harmonicon gave forth
very good music, repeated inspec-
tions wero made and Montrose
stood the test capitally, in every
case. He emerged, at the end, with
the handcuffs on and removed
them, with a dexterous manipula-
tion, lv the presence of tbe audi-
ence. Ho claims that the string
test to which he subjects himself is
infinitely more difficult than the
ropes which are commonly em-
ployed and asserts, besides, that lie
is the only livingperson who sub-
mits to this extreme ordeal. Ivall
fairness we aro obliged to say that
Montrose does his business quite as
skilfully as BaldwiD, although he
is by no means as good a talker as
the Intter. Our people will iiave
an opportunity of forming their
own opinions at Turn-Verein Hall
to night.

Merrill Lodge Social.

Good Templars' Hall was filled
last evening with a flue audience
of ladies and geutletuen. The
choice programme given by us
yesterday morning was adhered to.
Mr. anil Mrs. Strelitz furnished
fine instrumental music; Madame
Marra, Dr. Corbett, F. B. Fanning
und Mrs. Fanning vocalized de-
lightfully in several quartettes, and
Mr. Lemau recited In a masterly
manner "Scenes from the Love
Chase," "March of the Cholera,"
and Shakspeare's "Seven Ages of
Mau." Miss Mattie opeucer?and
a very young and very little miss
site is?"spoke a little piece" in a
manner that gaiued tier much ap-
plause. The rest of the entertain-
ing programme consisted of a Hue
soprano solo by Mis 3 Nannie
White; a recitation by Mrs.
Hewitt; bass solo by Mr. Lash,
and vocal duet by Mrs. Wilson and
Mr. Fanning, Miss Fairman pre-
sided at the piano. At the conclu-
sion of these exercises, coffee and
cakes were served to the guests,
many of whom, loth to leave, tar-
ried aud enjoyed themselves in
promenading. These socials have
established for themselves un envi-
able reputation, and have become
quite a pleasant feature in our so-
cial life.

Tho dedication of tbe superb new
Odd Fellows' Hall, on the 29th of
January, will be au occasion mem-
orable in the annals of such festiv-
ities iv Los Angeles. Every ar-
rangement has been made to give
It irepressiveness and eclat. The
services willbe presided over by F.
P. Dano, Most Worthy Qraud Mas-
ter of the order in California. The
salient features of tbe day will em-
brace a public procession, the cere-
monies of dedication at the Hall
and a ball and supper in the eve-
ning, at Turu-Verein Hall. The
ball will be a specially select and
enjoyable afl'iir, and it will be
gracod by the youth, fashion and
beauty of Los Angeles to an un-
usual degree. The order is in a
most flourishing condition iv Los
Angeles. It is numerous and
wealthy. It bus just completed
one of the handsomest and costliest
structures iv tbe country, aud we
are glad to see that its members
feel that tbe event calls for a signal
demonstration. Afull list ot the
various officers aud committees
will be found in our "New To-
Day."

The overland train did not ar-
rive until 5 o'clock this morning.
Cause, detention within a short
distanoe of Delano, a 9intho case
of the lute stoppage. There is a
configuration of country in that
portion of Tulare county which
during rains, is very fatal to rail-
way tracks. It is good to remem-
ber that, though the railway com-
pany suffered, Tulare couuty is
very much iv need of water. Both
tiie present and the other casualty
Illustrates tho principle that "it is
an ill wind that blows nobody
good."

'1 here waa a slight break on the
line or the S. P. It. It. between Los
Angeles and Bavena arising from
tbe last rain. It was quickly re-
paired aud San Francisco bouud
trains went through yesterday af-
ternoon, as usual.

Desmond, in Templeblock, oppo-
site the United States Hotel, is
noted for the style aud perfection
of his bats. Give him a call and
rejoice iv a perfect bead adorn-
ment.

rSenuino Joule's alo at MeKen-
zie's. ian*-tf

Workingmen's Resolutions.

Tlio following resolutions were
passed by the Workingnaen's Club
No. 1, of Los Angeles, 24th Jan-
uary, 1878:

Ist. Resolved, That the working-
men of Los Angeles county do
hereby tender to their comrades in
other portions of the country, par-
ticularly in Han Francisco, their
sympathies in their struggling ef-
forts to preserve their freedom and
manhood against the encroach-
ments of combined capital; and
that we pledge ourselves, individ-
ually, und as a body, to co-operate
witli them by all constitutional
means iv our power, to prevent the
further continuance of coolie labor
in this State.

2J. Resolved, That we moat em-
phatically denounce as tyrannical,
and in direct opposition to the spir-
it of our free institutions, any at-
tempt to curtail or abridge the free-
dom of speech in the discussion of
our grievances.

3d. Resolved, That the late ac-
tiou of Mayor Bryant, ofSan Fran-
cisco, in dispersing and otherwise
arbitrarily interfering with the
quiet assemblage of the working-
men of that pU'-e, was not only an
attempt to instigate t oreacb of
the peace, but was au c-, idence that
no opportunity is lost by public
officers to prove their subservience
to capital.

4th. Resolved, That the passage
of the "Gag-Law" by our Legisla-
ture is in direct opposition to tbe
principles of a free Government,
and that all members voting for it
are unworthy of being the repre-
sentatives of a free people, and are
deserving of the contempt of all
classes.

sth. Resolved, That tbis Club
immediately proceed to elect a com-
mit tee fur the purpose of canvass-
ing this couuty, and of urging upon
all friends of tho labor movement
the necessity of organization; and

Resolved, That the Secretary be
requested to publish these resolu-
tions iv the daily papers.

Jebse H, Butler, Secy.

Santa Ana Items.

Wo clip the subjoined items from
the Times ofthe 24th insl.:

There are, we understand, eleven
families coining from Riverside to
settle in the Santa Ana Valley.

There were twenty-seven town
lots iv the town nfTustin City sold
yesterday and that without any
great auction sales.

The steamer Newport on her last
trip, Jau. 18th, to San Frauoisco
carried the following list of
freights: 2421 sks com, 68 sks
beans, 13 cs eggs, 420 hogs.

Farmers are still busily at work
plowing and sowing grain. Tbat
which has been sown and is up is
looking finely. There will bs im-
mense crops here this season.

James Jasper is engaged outting
and puttiug up hay on his ranch in
the Swamp. He says he willget
about three and one half tons per
acre. Will some ofour eastern ex-
changes exclaim, "whew! what a
lie?" Tbis is in Southern Califor-
nia, you know, and it is the most
wonderful country in the world for
its productiveness and the mildness
ofits climate.

As an indication of ttie great pro-
ductiveness ot our valley and its
steady growth, we present a list of
exports made per McFadden Bro.'s
steamer Newport, through New-
port harbor during the last three
years, which only includes the
principal classes of productions:
1875 ? 27,202 sks corn 3,264,240
Tbs; 6025 sks barley G02.500tb3;
1318 sks wheat 184,520tbi; 792 sks
rye ; 242 sks oats; 1093 sks beans;
2721 sks o beans. 1876?36,183 sks
corn 4,341,960103; 29,984, sks bar-
ley 2,995,4001b5; 5,441 sks wheat
761,7491b. ; 49 sks rye; 1005 sks
beans; 890 sks c beans. 1877?41,-
--557 sks corn 4345 sks
barley 434,5001b 126 sks wheat
i7,64otbs ; 11 sks rye ; 384 sks
beans; 4 sks c beans.

Advertisement.
The Trouble Among the Spirits.

The remarkable card iv this even-
iug's Express calls me again into
print, to vindicate my character
from the imputations sought to be
cast upon it. As I have already
answered most of the misstate-
ments contained therein further
discussion of tbem would be a use-
less waste of words. Iagain repeat
that it was ouly after the most ur-
gent solicitation ou tbe part of
Messrs. Garey and Crow tbat my
agent, Mr. Wobken,consented that
Ishould give the seance at Garey's
bouse; tbat I did submit to tests
which these gentlemen would never
have required of one of their own
mediums; and that I successfully
performed all that Isaid I would.
Regarding the sourrilons notice
which the brave Committee extract
from tbe Ventura Signal, I submit
the following telegrams, for tbe
genuineness of which I refer the
public to tbe office of the Western
Union Telegraph Company:

Los Anuhi.es. Jan. 25.
Prop. Brown's Hotel, San Buena-

ventura:?Did we pay our bills?
Prof. L. E. Montrose,

answer:
San Buenaventura, Jan. 25.

Prof. L. E. Montrose:?You paid
me of course. What of it?

R. M. Brown.

Los Angeles, Jan. 25.
Sheriff Stone, San Buenaventu-

ra:?Did you get your handcuffs?
Answer immediately.

Edward Wobken.
answer:

San Buenaventura, Jan. 25.
Edward Wobkeu:?Yes, I did.

C. D. Bonstel,
Under Sheriff.

In explanation, I would state, as
probably many of your readers
know, tbat Mr. Browu, the hotel
proprietor, Is also owner ofthe hall
in which my exhibition was giveu.
Now, in regard to my $1,000 chal-
lenge, it Is still open, and I defy
any Spiritualist to accept it. If
my tricks are only those ot a sec-
ond-class juggler, lv re is a splendid
opportunity for a Brst-clasa "me-
dium" to get a start in lifeby per-
forming a trick (" trick " is the
word) which I cannot duplicate
without the aid ofspirits.

In conclusion, I hereby agree
that ln the event of my failing to
perform all tbat Ipromise at my
exhibition to-night, I will (nrfe't
the entire proceeds for the bt
of Buch charitable institutic
the audience may select.

Respectfully,
L. E. Montro

January 25, 1878.

COURT REPORTS.

< on nl. Court A. M. Stephens, J.
Friday, Jan. 25.

People vs. Diego Aoosta?Grand
larceny. Motion by defense for an
arrest of judgment en tbe ground
that the verdict is not sufficient to
hold the defendant. Motion de-
nied. Sentence continued until
February let, at 10 a. m., for tbe
purpose of allowing defense to pre-
pare bill of exceptions and motion
for new trial.

People vs. Francisco Arliillo?As-
sault with intent to murder. Mo-
tion for new trial by defense.
Sentence continued until February
Ist, at 10 A. v.

Peter Saxe vs. S. P. R. R.?Con-
tinued by consent until February
Ist, at 10 A. M.

People vs. Teofilo Manriques!?
Convicted ofassault. Sentenced to
thirty days in the couuty jail.

People vs. Ah Sam?Petit larce-
ny. Sentenced to five months In
the county jail and to work in the
chain-gang.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL ARRIVALS.

FRIDAY, Jau. 2j.
CR Loomls.lvanpahJno Dunning, » Anan Mc'Janley, city Mrs Fortst 4 eh. do
J Wienell.do Wm Barrows,Colton
J H Nortocraft, do Win Temple,H GabrlJKlrkland.NY Miss Kirklaud,do

Property Transfers.
SROM JUDSON, QII.I.KTrKA QIRHON'S I'ItAN-

SORIPTOF BBOOBOS, Jan. 25. 1878.

CO.NVKV ANCEH.

Benjamin Kelm to Columbus Tustln-Lots lland 12, blk 18, Tustln City; |500.
Crlstoble Romero to Wm 0.In Sec 11 T IS R 12 W. Ban Gabriel; $200.
A Eldred and C N Wilson to P H R»y-

E iiot lot6, blk E, Chapman Iract, SantaAna runcho; 1100.
Richard Thorpe to fritz and august

acre tract lo ttanta Ana rsu-
cho; lloje.

George WTownsend to IA Dunsmoor-
Lot3, bis 3, and lot 1, blook IS, Brooklyn
Iract; 8100.

Louise and E W Squlros to Joseph W
Anderson-20 aero tract in Santa Anarancho; 1800.

A ItMeserve to LBroassea 1?21.29 acre
tract in Meserve *Loop Iract In Sau JosoTownship; J665 81.

8 S ChufTee to W IINorthcraft-Bond toconvey lot 15, blk 101, Believue Terracetract, for11881.

STOCK REPORT.
H.VN FRANCISCO STOCK AND KX-

CIIANaK BOARD.

MObNWO SKSBION.
Han Pbancirco, Jan. 25.

Ophir tl IBalobor (W
Mexican 14 H Nev 480
o*o 854 | Utah 13k
California' 27 i Bullion i 76
B»vae:e Exchequer 3 40
0? v» J8 I Overman 18
Ohollar 32 Justice 11)
B«S 9K Union 6';
Crown Point.... 6*j | Woodville «5

*Jacket ut, Is Hill 2 75Imperial 80 | Alta sk
Kennick iliiNY m
A. h lin | gjnator 3 40

AFTERNOON QUOTATIONS.

San Fkancmvo, Jan. £5.
"A X WA Alta 9}£#)fl
KurskaCen 38k, Belcher KtmSUAlps n'4 Ophir. somw",

I'&IOV, Cen Va TBQ0 Prise 13!48)13!4 OeuldJtC SiArgenta 1 3>l®l 35 Union e;J
"tar 3 usan Msxicaa liHmu
M Wlnts 7 8 A B ...A*V.
Pleiades \y. Savage \\y.
Bodle \yt NY .2
Leeds JJ4 8 Chariot 1 05"ay 1 40(31;, Chollar Si
Falcon 1 Justloe 10Tip-Top 2 SO Jacket
Calirornla 2792a>/ t HA N .79J4Overman 18!4<JII8 1 Hill il 80Cr Point b'/,@b% Alpha 11

Qo to Desmond's, Temple Block,
if you want to be suited in a hat,
oap or other head-gear.

Tbs Russian Electric Baths of K.
Hughes and Wife sre located at No.
15 Maiu street, opposite tbe Pico
House. Qentleman and la-
dies will be waited upon by persons
of their own sex. novllif

I guarantee to sell the best fit-
ting and finest clothing at half tbe
usual price. ILMeyerstkin,

49 Main street.
S*Dt. 38th-1 in.

100 dozen young roosters, 109
dozen broilers and 100 dozen ducks
wautad at the Nevada Poultry
Market, corner Spriug and First
streets, immediately.

Ihave received, frem auction, a
splendid line of Men's and boys'
boots and shoes, which Ioffer at a
very reduced price. All goods are
guaranteed. H. Mbybbstbin,

Sept. a* \u25a0 1 iv 49 Main street.

$0$ gwgeiw ffmU.
SATURDAY JAN. 20, 187rl
Herald Steam Printing House.

?| ti» laollltlos er tho Herald steam
Priming Houso fordoing Job work are not
surpassed iv Caiiiornia outside of San
Francisoo and Saoramento. All work en-
trusted to us will be oxftcuted wilh neat-

ness and dispatch at the lowest living

rates.

\u25a0MCIaVIJ NOTICE.

Hereafter notloes of oompanios, socie-
ties, churches, etc., will onlybe inserted
in the Herald on paid advertisements.
We reserve, for Plaoes ofWorship, a grat-
is dlreotory, which will appear every

Sunday morning.

WAS DEPARTMENT, SIGNAL SERVICE,
C. 8. ARMY.

Division of Telegrams and Reports for
tho henefltof Commerce and Aglicnlture.
Report ofobservations taken at Los An-
geles, Cal., January 25, IS7B.

< 2 st " v
s 111 IP « 1til I

4150 A. sr. -Jltm "61" 72 NW (I Clear
1:60 p. K. 50 05 81 40 W 10 clear

8115 p.m. 30 14 61 f-» NW 8 Clear
Maximum Thermometer, 02.
Minimum 48.
Rainfall bince last report, 0 10.

J. M. Frantz, Observer.

Overtasking the Energies.
ItIs not advisable for any of us to over-

task our energies, corporeal or mental,
but ln the eager pursuit or wealth or Tame
or knowledge, how many transgress this
salutary rule. Itmust be a matter ofthe
greatest Importance to all who de so to
know how they can regain the vlf"r so
recklessly expended. The remedy Is
neither costly nor dlffieult to obtalu.
Hostetter's stomach Bitters Is procurable
In every olty, town and settlement ln
America, and It compensates fora drain
of bodily or mental energy more effectu-
ally than any lnvlgorant ever prescribed
or advertised. Laboring men, athletes,
students, Journalists, lawyers, clergy-
men, physicians, all bear testimony to
Us wondrously renovating powers. It
Increases the capabilities for undergoing
fatigue, and counteracts the Injurious ef-
fects upon the system ef exposure, seden-
tary habits, unhealthy or wearying avo-
cations, er an insalubrious climate, and
is a prime alterative, diuretic and blood
depurent.

City Bill*Pester.
M. Engel, bill potter and distrib-

uter. All kinds of advertising
done at reasonable rates. Controls
ill tbs best and most prominent
bulletin bill boards. Offloe, No. 3
Market atreet. ap2Stf

FOR, SALE?FOR RENT."""
FOR SALE.

A BEE RANCH, situatsii about seven
ratles fram Los \ngeles, on tbe Cahuon-
ga road. There is a dwelling house on
tba ranch, a honey house and about 1300
worth of bee materials, hives, etc. Ad-
dress 11. J.. Los Angeles P. O. JO-lm

$1 to $1000 to Loan,
AT THE STAR LOAN AND BROKER

OFFICE.
Removed to Ne. I COMMERCIAL ST.

Willadvance on collaterals SI to iIMO,
on all kinds of personal property, euob.as watches. Jewelry, diamonds, pistols,
guns, eto. Gold, silver und U. Is. Curren-
oy bought and sold. nlltf

FOB &JLLJD.
CHOICE IRRIGABLE LANDS

Near Orange and Santa Ana,
Which were heretofore reserved by Glss-
ssil A Chapman, are now offered for sals
or rent. SarRAILROAD DEPOT VERY
CONVENIENT.

Applyto CAPT. GLASSELL, in Temple
Block, Los Angeles, or M. F. PARKER,
Orangs. dlOtf

Furnished House Fer Sale.
A nice residence with brick cellar and

bat h-roem. Al:well furnished with black
walnut and reps furnilurs, and every-
thing for housskesplng. Also, a store
room 20x40 feet square, all enclosed en a
100 feet square, wilh twenty old oraags
trees, ana on the main thoroughfare of
the city. Enquire ofO. W. Morgan, N0.4,
Temple Block, Spring street. (i25-tr

Sunny Rooms and Board.
Genllemei. and their wlvei and single

gents can be accommodated with board
and fins, large, front, sunny rooms, con-
titulng all modern conveniences and
homo comforts, at the

KIMBALLMANSION,
New High street, only oue block
from the Postofflco and Court House, aad
commands a charming view ef mountain
and valley. Jel6tf

WANTS?LOST?FOUND.

Situation Wanted,
By a competent Japanese man, as cook
or to do chamber work In a hotel or pri-
vate family. Can milk cows and take
care of horses. Enquire at Orange House.
Los Angeles streel. in rear of Catholic
Cathedral. J24-1W

Wanted.
llya competent Uorman of experience,

Wil li a family,

A PLACE,
Blther ou shares, salaiy, or, Xsmall, the
rent of house for taking care of trees; or
a home in town, the boarding of the
owner fortherent. Best ofreferences.

Address P. O. box 417. JI2-lm

SHEEP WANTED.

From One to Two Thous-
and Head,

TO BUY OR TAKU ON THE SHARES.
Applyat this office.

FIRST QUALITY SHEEP PAS-
TURE FOR RENT.

JaStf

FOR SALE,
AT FASHION STABLES,

A FEW THOROUGHBRED

Light Brauiah Cocks & Hens,
The finest ever imported to ibis county.

The full brother chickens ol this lot ob-
tained the FIRST I'KI/.K at the late Fair,
and the parents were the first prise birds
at the larso Poultry Exhibition at Chica-
go two years ago. J2l-UtSPECIAL NOTICES.

S rom a Dtstiugiuntneti Jurist.

'*I have tried the Peruvian sykup, and

the result fullysustains your prediction.
Itlias made a new mau of me, Infused In-
to my system new vigor and energy. 1
am no louger tremulous and debilitated
as when you last saw me, but stronger,
heartier, and with a lurger capacity for
labor? mental aud physical?tban at any

time dßring the last five yearn. Sold by
all druggists,

Every termor who owns a good stock ol
horses, eatiie aud sheep, and Intends to
keep them through the winter should at

once get a good stock of .Sheridan's Cav-
alry Condition Powders. One dollar's
worth will save at least a half a ton of
bay.

A Kcmrhablo Curt.
WebtTownsend, Vt.,May M, ißtiO.

M bssks. 8 W. Fowls A Sons.
GeuLlenien?Several years since I took

a severe cold, wblch settled on my lungs
whore It remained without relaxation, 1
was theu in Massachusetts, and growing
worse and becoming unable to attend to
my business, 1 returned home and com-
menced searching in earnest for some
medicine which would restore my lost
health. 1 consulted physicians and
tried many remedies, but obtained no
help and dallyg. ew worse. 1 had a ter-
rible cough aud raised a good deal ol
blood. Ihad profuse night sweatu and
severe pain ln my side. 1 continued ln
ihis state for months,and became so weak
that It was with great difficultyI could
walk, wheu I was advised to try W Utah's
Balsam op Wild Chjckky, and, to
my great Joy Isoou found tuai this rem-
edy had arrested tbe Disease. I contin-
ued to use the Balsam to the extent ofAye
buttles and have, since then experienced
no difficulty ofthe lungs. 1 believe the
Balsam saved tnylifeand Ishall overbold
It ln high estimation.

Yours truly,
Lewis Phelps,

A Wide-Awake Youth's Paper,?
For Judicious editing, select and popular
contributors, aud sprlghly, entertaining
reading,the rouirVs Companion, of Boston
has no superior among the youth's publi-
cations

Lyon's Kathaxkon makes beautlAil
luxuriant, glossy hair; prevents Its fall'
Ingout or turning gray. It has stood ihe
testof 40yeara Is charmingly perfumed
and has norival.

Henry K. Bond, of Jefferson, Malne.waa
cured ofspitting blood, soreness aud weak-
ness of the stomach, hy the use of John-
son's Anodyne Liniment Internally.

Ot It it Once!
orsons who have become thoroughly
lied from any cause, may have their
tulatlon at once restored by taking In-
he stomach a teaapoonful of Johnson's
odyne Liniment, mixed la a little cold
er. well sweetened.

Neitzft, DeCamp & Co.,
UNDERTAKERS,

No. 3 SPRING STREET.

Allkinds of Funeral Work care full*
attended to by tbe oldest and moat expe-
rienced professionals In tbe bualu

Full Charge Taken of Remains.
and Interments made In Catholic, City
and Evergreen Cemeteries. M*p*of ?seis-
in ware rooms.

?st* Bodies embalmed, prepared and
shipped to all parts of the oountry.

The only firm exclusively lnths Under-
tasiing business. We own our own ve-
hicles and live stock. The only com-
plete slook of

Wooden a Metallc Burial
Cases and Caskets,

Kobss, R ard ware and Meurnlnf Draparv
and axeln<ire agents fer tbe htein'S
PATEN 1' GASKETS, the only Irst-elass
burial easkst ever Introduced, in the
lower oouutry.

OUR HEARSES
Embrace the Handsomest Adult Futl-

Trisumej Vehicle Made.

Tho Only White Hearse Here,
and ths only appropriate vehicle for
yeung people aua children. Carriages
flae aud rates low. Patrons Shown the
various cemeteries free. Those requiring
suoh services will do well to call on us.

\u25a0MSB

A« MoKKNZIE,

DEALS?* IN

Fin* Wines & Liquors.

I7IINB OLD BOURBON AND RYE
! Whlskise direct from I*oulavtlle,
entuoky, a sncolsHy. Genuine Hootch

and Irish whisky, English and Scotch
ales and porter.

THE SAMPLE ROOM

la provided with the purest WINES,
LIQUOR* and IMPORTED HAVANA
CiaTAKH. Bda. KNfILhN ALE ON
DRAUGHT.

Po net's* Building;,
Main; strest, sear Court. Los Angeles.

fß+tJ

MISCELLANEOUS.

AUCTION SALE

? OF ?

SEMI-TROPICAL

FRUIT TREES!

20,000 SEEDLINGS,
4,000 BUDDED ORANGE on four

year old stock, oue and two year
old growth from bud,;of the finest
varieties;

5,000 four and five year old seed-
lings;

3,000 six and seven year old seed-
lings;

500 SMYRNA FIG.

My Trees are All Healthy
and Thrifty.

The public are invited tn visit my
place, corner ol Main and Adams streets,
and Inspect my trees, which Iclaim areas good ascan be found lv tbe country.
Ishall offer the entire lotBYAUCTION,

On Thursday, Jan. 31st,
In the meantime, I will sell at BOT-

TOM HftlCEfl, In lots to suit purchasers.
For furthor particulars enquire of

E. \V. NOYES, Auctioneer,
No. 1 Market street, two doors above

Wells, Fargo A Co.
JBtd DAVID LEWIS. Owner.

NOTICE.
A. CUYAS Is no longer authorised to

make any purchases for tbo Pico House
formy account. C. CABOT.

January Ist, 1171. |aBtf

Private Boarding House,
No. 24, cor. Third aad Hill sts.

e*T*BOARD BY THDAY,M EEK OR
MONTH. Terms Reasonable. elttf

UHtaljllntiea SOB,

GILMORE & CO.,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Scocissons io Chipmah, Bosuns k Co.,

62 9 FSt, Washington, D.C

American and Foreign Patent*
Patent* procured Innil countries. Ko nn

Uf ad vanca. No charge unless the patent is
granted. Mo feea for making preliminary
examinations. No additional feee for obtain-
ing and conducting a rehearing. Special at-
tention given to Interference Cases before
the Patent Office, Extensions before Don grass,
Infringement Suits In different States, and
all litigation appertaining to Inventions or
Patents. Skku Stamp fob famfblbt of
SIXTY PAOES.

United State- Govts aad Departments,
Claims prosecuted ln the Supreme Court of

the United Ktatee, Court of Claims, Court of
Oommlssiouers ef Alabama Claims, Southern
Claims Commission, and all classes of war
claims before the executive Departments.

Arrears of Far and Bounty.
OrrioKßs, boldiirs and bailors ml the latewar, or their heirs, are in many oases enti-

tled to money from the Government, of
which they have no know ledge. Write full
history of service, and state amount of pay
and bounty received. Enclose stamp and a
fullreply, alter examination will be givm
you true

Fensisu.
All orriOBBS, solsuus and sailors wound-ed, ruptured or Injured in the late war, bow-

evor slightly, can obtain a pension. Many
vow receiving pensions sre entitled to an
Ikcbbass. Send stamp, and Information
will be furdished free.

United States General Land Office.
Contested Land Oases, Private Land Claims,

Mining Pre-emption and Homestead Cases,
prosecuted before the General Land Offloe
and Department of the Interior.

Old Bounty Land Warrants.
The last Report of the Commissioner ol

the General Land Offloe shows 3,897,000 acres
of Bounty Land Warrants outstanding. These
were Issued under the Aot of 1855 and prior
Act. We pay cash for them. Send by regis-
tered letter. Where assignments are Imper-
fect we give instructions to perfect them.

Each department ef our business is con-
ducted iv a separate bureau, under the
ohsrge of experienced lawyers and clerks.By reasou of error or fraud many attorneys
?re suspended Irom practice before the Pen-
sion aud other offices each year. Claimants,
whoße attorneys have been thus suspended,
willbe gratuitously furnished with full in-
formation and proper paper*? on application
to us.

Aa we charge no fee ess successful,
stamps forreturn postage hould be sent ns.

Liberal arrangements made with attorneys
is all classes ef business.

Address GILMORE & CO.,
F. 0. Box 44, Washington, D. C.

WAsniKt;TO», I>. 0., November 24,1876.
I tr>ke pleasure hi expressing my entire

coiitUtonco in the r'tuoniibilityand tidtMy uf
the Law, PsU'iit and Collection bouse of
Gilmoux .Sl Co., of this city.

GEO. H. B. WHITE,
(Cashier or the National Metropolitan Bank.)

is* tf

Marster's Self-Regulating

FEEDER
FOB THKE6HING MACHINES,

Tn the only Feeder manufaetnred that feeds
without moving all the straw in a body, con-
sequently givingamore regular feed then it is
jHwuMoto obtain with a draper feeder; It
testis the whole length ofthe cylinder; itis
easily changed to teed fast or blow as desired;
saves the labor of two men and does not re-
quire au experienced tableman to feed it.
Tho separator needs no alteration with the
exception of the removal of feed board to se-
cure itin positlou, aud does not have to be
taken offwhen moving. Itrequires bat lit-
tle power to run it, and has no complicated
nana liable to get out of order. Its success
having been fully demonstrated, Icordially
invite all parties interested to call and judge
of its menu. Fer full particulars address

E. ST. MAKSTEKB.
Stockton, Cal.

MISCELLANEOUS.

T. W. STACKPOLE,
3J SPRING ST., DEALER IK

WATCHES, CLOCKS.
Jewelry and Silverware,

' Has this slay reeelred, direct frem the
manufacturers, a large and cbolcs selec-
tlen of the above goods, expressly de-
signed for the

HOLIDAY TRADE.
Bole agents for Lasxrus* Mer rle" eelsbratsd Perfected Spectacles and EreGlasses.
Watches.Clocks aud Jewelry repaired

at short notice aud warranted to glvs
satisfaction.

All Kinds of En craving]
Eiecutad with neatness and dispatch.

etrejlve ms a call before parnbaalas
elsewhere. dIS-lan

Evergreen Laundry.

"W.A. SHINGr
Canes'for and delivered to any part

1 ths olty, by

Bee. it Phillips, Adams St.
Orders aaa be left at the seek store et

Mr. Sam Hellman, Spring St. olltf

AN OLD AUCTIONEER IN A
NEW PLACE. ?

ALFRED MOORE,
(from at. rani, Minnesota,) Is now to

found at

126 Main Street,
Nexttke Marble Yard. Send aloag year
Furniture, stoves, Bedding, Horses, Bag-
gies, Wagons and other merchandise yea
may have te dispose of. Auction every
Saturday morning at 11 o'clock precise-
ly. Real atstate sales alse attended to.

\u25a0Miss

OBOCBRY
FOH s>ALE CHEA l\

IN A OOOD LOCATION.

Applyat the Herald eO.ee. nM-lan

HENSCHEN'S
MOUNTAINEYE LOTION

sea. Perseus troubled with SORE EYESshould try this wonderful remedy.

CAN BE HAD AT

Prsuss & Schumacher, Apothecaries
PRICE, tec. PE R BOTTLE. Jl-lm

LUNG CHUNG,

"WOOD T A,-p,T>,
Turner street, near Jackson's.

« i,UIISFAYARB-WIU deliver tbe bestOAK WOOD to every part of the olty,

AT $10 A CORD.
ds-lm

SPECIAL SALE.
On th* Premises, No. 94

Fifth Street,
Un* Door from Millstreet, of

NEW AND ELEGANT

FURNITURE!
Consisting of Parlor Suit, carved frames,
upholstered ln satin rep; BeauMful Re.csss Bureau, Bsdroem Salt, Hair-top
Mattresses. Carpets, Chromes, Paintings,
Drapery, Largs Lot ofChina and Crookery
waie, Eurexa Range and fixtures.Lounge, Chairs, Table, Clock, Brackets,
etc., etc.

asy-Sale tn take place nn -29th, at 10:30 A. at. shsrp.
K. W. NOYKB, A

Jiß-St Nl

Burnell & Clenests,
Landscape Card

Garden Conti
(sir No. 115 ? is !.'\u25a0 *

Dr. sßtssiaah t -ua

EBSENOE O

Jl A POWERFUL AN
renssdy for tbe curs

ysloal debility, spermat
weakness and prsmature line

The Essence«
Is the ealy safe and sure r
restore exhausted vitalII .
Kraaanently aud etfectu

m what oause or of hos
Th* Essence ?

Is pleasant to take, and i
nearianis drugs; it gives to
tlve organs, strength to 1
porta., and enrlohes ths
eradicating all msrhrld \u25a0
skla.

Prise, tS per bottle, oi

insanity ln oase, tit, with - rofaßaßj
iruse. Bent te any addr

oMeiration, upon reeeip
may bo seat by express, ror CotoflUe money on
within <Mmiles ofSan P>

HsSsrsnoos of the hlghe
anauestlonablo veracity

Sim havo keen oured. T
R. BiKINHART'S, 1*

Ban rranelsco. Cal.. \»
should bo addressed.

Offioe hours froiu s a. msol r. at.

For Sale on Ea:
A BARGAINt-1 itaore

lugland ln XL MONTK
from Los Angeles and on*
Bennett's Hotel and the I
Price, t*opsr acre; $'2000
balance lnoue and two yt

Applyto H. M
, jfl

J-'B-lw Commercial B

$2500^
NEW TO-DAY.

11. SLOTTERBECK & i

ft
No. 1 Commercial St., Los A

IMPORTERS AND DKALBRS IN

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Pswder, Shst,C N

Cartridges, Wads, Fishir

Aa*.T.rylU!\u25a0£ Mrvalnlllf to sroRTSMKN'tf UOODB. _SAT»
uuiHUMk af BR> , .U-LOADINU UKOTUU.I**, KIPLEa \u25a0
Soath.rn Ualltarnla, » th w. will ..11 al arlaa. to ault th. llaiaa.
aniM for tha a.w BAI.LAKDHIPLES.th* BEST aa* CBEAP' «r

w.rU. aLOTTERMCIC'S CKLEBKATED »PORTING KIFUt.

Repairing Dsn* by Practical Warkrrisn AO.
?lata, ??

Ml


